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INTRODUCTION

It is widely recognized that for hi8h temperature heat sources,

proccssca baaed on thermochemical cycles can yield higher afficicnciea

for hydrogen production than an overall path where heat is convcrtcd to

electricity and water is dccompoacd cltictrochemically, Cofmcqucntly,

thereiu a worldwide effort to develop cyclee to cxploiL the potcntlul

of Mcrmochcrnical water splitting. It should he noted that the total

effort ia small in comparison to the effortconuidercd ncccssary to

ficVCIOp a :ICW tachnologym Ncvcrthclcus, aevcrul thermochemical cycles

have bum uhown to be Lcchnicully fcuuiblc and thrae 1[2S04 bad cycluu

(1,2,3! arc ~t a lmnch-ticalc lUVC1 of dcvulo]mmt, The progrmn iu

encouru~ingo but in princil]lc, mo$c cfliclcnl cycku aru ~OUk~~Jh! aud

atudiua to diucovcr md develop better cyclcti Mhould ctMtLimJu,

L— —-—.. --—.-. --....—. .:_ . . .._ “-

Work c;iijjyctml ul;dur lho iIu*pjruu 01 the US lhqmrtmunl 0[ Envrgy,
. ..—- —.—.—.-

Off~.uo bf Buuic ihiur~y Scicncvti, I)iviuiJll 01 Chl!mical Zhiwlcuu,
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that

For maximum ●fficiency, one would wish to discover ●nd develop cycles

●pproximately fulfill the criteria for an “ideal” cycle for ●ach heat

source. Such criteria have bee~ described previously (4,5) ●nd emphasize

that large entropy changes for high temperature endothermic steps pe~it

lower maximum temperatures ●nd ●lso minimize the number of reaction steps

required for ● thermochemical cycle. Sulfate decomposition reaCLiOn5 ●x-

hibit largs entropy changps ●nd H2S06 decomposition is a special example

of sulfate decomposition. )fowever, the decomposition of II metal sulfate

to a ❑etal oxide or o%ysulf~te is essentially an isothermal step, while

sulfuric acid cycles require heat over a wide temperature range. The acid

is produced in aqueous sclution and excess water is removed before the de-

composition. After “drying,” the lf2S04(Q) is vaporized to form H2S04(g]

● t ti50 - 700 K (depending an pressure). This sL@p require~ ●bout 40% of

the total energy ncadcd for the dccomposltaon of }[2SO&(g). With mcrcas-

ing temperature tha 112S04(g) decomposes to }120(g)and S03(g) and the S03(S)

then decomposes to S02(~) and 02(g).

tcmper~Lurc near 1300 K ~s rcqu?rcd.

●cld dcconlpo~l~lon is re~son~bly WC1l

For high yield in thxs last SLCpB a

Thus, the overall procc%~ of mlfurlc

matched wiLh the hcwL dcllv.’ry char-
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gen in the ●tmosphere. Thus, the oxide could be heated directly by solar

radiation ●ntering through an “air window’t ●nd the difficult problem of

transmitting heat to th~ process, either through a container wall or a

quartz window, might be greatly simplified. Therefore, we have initaited

studios to determine practical cciditions for the low-temperature atepa

in oxide cycles. Preliminary reaulta have been obtained for the C0304-CO0

aystcmm

As suggested above, highe? efficiencies arc posrniblc with cycles based

on solids decompositions, However, the manipulation of solids can be Jiffi-

cult and the initial development and evaluation of methods for handling sol-

ids should be considered a part of the proccrs of validating such cycles.

At Loo Aiamos, solids handling and decompositions have been studied in a lab-

oratory scale rotary kiln and a dual-particle fluidizcd bed systcm.

from

as n

BJSNIT}I SULFATE-SUIiFURICACIII CYCLES——

Scwo;al lab~ratorieM hava con~id~rcd the formaLion of a ~ctal sulfaLu

the ~uacLiun of 112S04 in solution with a recta] oxide (or aII oxysulfate)

mcanti of avoiding the energy intensive utcp of conccntrnting sulfuric

acid. The roeultant procos~cu may bc dcscribcd as sulfuric acid-metal uul-

fate cyclcu, ~Or such cYCICS, tho “ideal” tiulfatc would bc inaolublu, would

not ba high~y hydrntcd UIUI WOUIIJ not require oxccu~ivc Lcmpcrature (uxccouivc

huat) for itu decompouitiou. llinmuth aulfuLc was chowl for our first study

of thiu type of cycle uinco lLLcrnturc dah imllcatcd that it iipproximuhd

the ubuvn clwructcriutica, Our utmliuu IIUVO cunfirrnud Lhilt blumuth uulfulc

dccompoauu Ltirough a uuriuu uf intcrmcdintc uxyuuli’atuu rath!r Lkfl directly

Lo biumuth oxide, kquaLiwu 1, U, aud J duucrlbc Lk duwupo~LLiou ULL!pU

that aru ruluvant Lo thu cycle,

M2(604)3 + 11120 (s04)2 + S03 1)
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6i20(so4J2
+ ‘i202s04 + ’03

‘i202s04 + ‘j2°2.3(so4)0.7 + ‘-3 ’03

Enthalpies for Reactions 1 and 2 were measured e~perimentally (6). The

values arc 161 and 172 kJ/mol respectively. Although the enthalpy for

Reaction 3 was not determined, it should approximate that for Reaction 2

(per mole of S03) since the decomposition proceeds rapidly to the oxy-

sulfatc product of ReacLion 3.

We have confirmed that Bi20(S04)2 is the stable sulfate h contact

with sulfuric ac~d in the concentration range of 3.0 to 52.7 wt% at

ambient tcmpcraturcs. This oxysulfatc coutains three waters of hydrtition.

At acid concentrations higher than 52.7 wt% the stable sulfate is Bi2(S04)3

with no waLcrs of hydrogen. From such studies it is clear Lhat Lkre arc

two nltcrnate bisuwLh suliate cycles based on an initial reaction to form

sulfuxic ocid. Thcso m;ly hc drscrilmi as AILrrnuLc I and Alternate 11.

no~h C~C]cs Lxmt:iin iiII uddiLiona~ 6LL!1Jfor L]I! dc~umpositioli of S03 to “

S(12and 02.

ALTIHW,fTEI

2)

3)

l~i202,3(S~4)0,7 + 2.3 112$04 ● ili2(S04)2 + 2.3 1[20

l)i2(S04)3 “t 11i202.3(S04)0,7 + 2.3 S03

.—.. .—.—-— —.--———— —-.—

AI:IIH{NA”I’1:I I

(s’)4)0~
‘i2(]2.3 . + 1’:’ “2:;(’4 ‘ “i20(:;(J4)2 + 1“3 V

Ui20(S04)2 ) lli202,:1(S04)0,7 + 1,3 S03

4)

5)

6)

7)
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energy for drying the solid sulfate. Alternate 11 requires lower strength

sulfuric acid. Thus, its potential advantage would be in combination with

the hybrid electrochemical sulfuric ●cid cycle and depend on the possibil-

ity tha~ significantly less energy might be required in an electrolysis to

form dilute acid. Up to the present time , we hamJcnot been able to achieve

significantly lower voltages for the electrolysis of S02 in 0.5 molar li2S04

in comparison ta elerLrolysis in more concentraLcd aci~ (7). Thus, ●t pre-

sent alternate I is the only realistic version of a bismu~h sulfate-sulfuric

acid cycle.

TIIE HAGNESIU?ISULFATE-HAGNES7!!%ICDII)E CYCLE——. ——

For srweral years, ●fforts aL T,os Alamon and other laboratoric~ have

been directed toward the development of sulfate cycles that do ,aot include

the formation of sulfuric acid as an intermediate step. Such efforts have

been largely unsucccfisful. In earlirr studies on the oxidation of sul:iLc#

in aqueous soluLions hy iodine, wc found that rc-iction~ of Ltw Lypc:

I’IS03(C) + flg(olI)2(c) HS04(C) +Fig12(aq) 8)

● re rapid (<1 mill) and quantiLativc whun carri[!d OUL in diluLr JKlluLiofl ilf.

room tcmp~raturc; where H = Mg (Lc form tl@04(nq)), Ca, or lIu (8), Whurc

the kII]fiJLcH arc inxuluh]r!, Lhc tlg12 HoluLiw cnn hr rrmowd Jud drird tind

the Hg12 thm hydrol yxcd Lo form tlgo and Ii] (g). ‘nil! Ill Ciln 1)(! dccompom.1

to yield 112 ,and rurovrr J
2“ Hnrc r(”CWIL]y, )lixlltil :Illd rflllril~:urli (!)) round

lhnL %niuL~oII!i of ti@)4 aIId Hg12 (frt]m Rpil~tit)ll H) r:ln IIU drird iJlld lhi~ Hxl
2

Lht!ll hydruiy:x%; wiLhuuL illLpriicLiull qr H~s[14 mIIl JIJ (f:),

Sincls ~y~jt’ti LIInL iiv~id Mululim ft}~lniiLiu[l [01111 Kllhtitqlii’nl “dryilli:”’)

iirto rnorl! r[ficirnL .lnd xiurr lhr dry Vcrtijon of Ihqcliun H is llrrmiLtt!d

ltu!rmuvhomica Ily, Wr tiLIIdit-l[ [.IIc rc’ilt.ti~tl lIi LIIC iJhNWIW 01 wuli!r (lo).

WClJEINHCd 12(J:) lhrt~ll~;ll il MIX~Urt! of H@OJ~ fil[z(] :Illd Hfio :Illd H1l’il$llrl!d Llll! ux-
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tent of reaction ●s a function of temperature by ● gravimetric determina-

tion of magnesium sulfate formed. At a reaction temperature of 425 K, 67%

of the stoichiometric quantity of tlgSO was formed in the 10 ❑inute period4

selected for passing the equivalent quantity of 12(g) through the reaction

nixture. At lower temperaturcx wd ●lso ●t higher temperatures, yields

were lower for the same flow conditions. Further experimentation will be

required to determine the possSble role of water vapor (from dehydration

of MgSo3.6H20) in the reaction and ●lso to find conditions for ❑ ore completu

reaction. Nevertheless, reasonable yields have been achieved ●nd all indi-

vidual rcactians confirmed (in our laboratory or in other laboratories) fnr

● sulfate based cycle that dncs not include solutions ●s intcrmcdiatcs. The

cycle as studied can bc sunmwrized by tbe following rcactiona:

211go(s) + so2(g) + N20[E) + flgso3.yl[20(s) +

(x-y) 1120(fl) + Plgo(s)

9)

H@9:50(JJ) + f’iuo(Y) + ~2(8)*tl@4(M) + tfgq(tl! + y1120(g) 10)

pso4(R,] + f41412(d+ Yl$o(d %i@va!+‘go(’)+
2111(~~) + (y-l)l[20(g)

21:I(g) +112(B) + 12

11)

12)
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offcr unique advantages for solar heat sources. ‘fhcteforeo we have ini-

tiated studies to determine practical conditions for the low temperature

steps h oxide cycles. Oxide decomposition reactions ● rc also being eval-

uated h cotary kiln and fluidized bed systems. Some of the decomposition

reactions being considered for a raugc of decomposition temperatures arc:

3Fc203 + 2Fe304 + 1/2 02 (Td + 1800K) 14)

2CU0 + CU20 + 1/2 02 (Td ~ 1350K) 15)

C0304 + 3CO0 + 1/2 02 (Td~ 1225K) 16)

3Fln203 +2tln304 + 1/2 02 (Td~ 1225K) 17)

2fln02 +Mn203 + 1/2 02 (Td ~ 800K) 18)

Our current method for promoting low temperature reactions in oxide cycles

involv[’s the use of iodine in the general reaction:

HO(S) +tl’O(s) + 12 +H02(s) +H’12(aq). 19)

Available Lhcrmochcuical dala indicaLc that such rcacLions could occur

where f4~(Ol[)2 ruprctienLs M’0, alLhough in some case?, they depend on the

large hc~t of MoluLion of tlgIa. In general, the lower Lhc decomposition
&

tcmpcraturc (find coucurrcnt lowrr

the lar~cr the c!nrr~y required to

Mollltiolls. Such #Lcps arc rnrrgy

requirement for high tcmpcraturc heat),

conccntratr, dry and dchydr.ltc the iodide

lnLcn#ivc ●nd lead Lo ]owc!r ~fficic!ncirs.
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3CO0 + Ilg(Oli)2 + 12 + C0304 + Blg12(ag) + H20{A)

Hg12(ag) + Mg12(s)

20)

21)

Hg12(s) + H20 +MgO + 2H1 22)

2111 *

co304

tlgo +

!$ + 12 23)

+ 3CO0 + 1/2 C2 24)

H.O “’ Hg(Oli)q 25)
& &

A series uf ●xperiments wtre performed in which the reactants for Equation

20 were mixed in stoichiomctric proportions (~ 5 nsnol COO) or with a small

excess of 12 and placed with ●bout 3 ❑l H20 in reaction vesscl~, then

flushed with nitrogen, closed, ●nd inmerscd in baths. Reactanta were

ncticall.y stirred while the samples were heated to 78°, 93°, or 150°C

for reaction times from onc to twenty hours. Host of thr experiments

mag-

wc re

run in a Teflon Parr bomb insncrscd in a 150°C oil baLh. IL 1s cstimaLed

that rciIcLion yields ucrc lCSS Lhan 10%.

Since it is kno~n thaL iodine undurgocs ● fairly rapid disproportion-

iition reaction in Lhc prcscncc of }lg(W)2 slurried in H20 (LO form tlg(103)2

(aq))and Hg12(iMI)) (11), wc dcciclod to sLudy Lhs oxidaliou of COOby solu-

ble iodfilcs as a possihl(! cxplanclion for Lhe fi]ownvss of NcacLion 20.

In Lhc firsL cxpcrim[~nt~, K103 uns IINrd. TIIC rcacLiou yield, limilrd by

tk! Coo prC8[’llL, wati ohLaiuc!d

iadatr, Solids

The results arc

prc:;vnt after

su~nriz(!d in

by iof’limutric deLcrmindLion of Lht! r-?mnining

rach ruu wrrr cxaminrd by x-ray diffrurlionm

■lc x.

:
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Table I

Reaction aL !46.5’C

l/3K103(aq) + 3CO0 * l/3KI(aq) + C0304

Initial loclate Solid Product
RUN T1?W Concentration (hy x-ray)— ——. .— — -——--- —----- —-

1 19.3 hr. 0.094 m/lJtrr c0304

2 3.5 0.11 c0304

3 0.75 0.11
c0304

4 0.75 0.22 cOO’co304

5 29.7 0.11 coo

Fractional
Yield

0.85

0.85

0.86

0.55

<f). 10

t$c COO usrd in thr first four runs was prepared by thcrma! decomposition

of CoC03 in a vacuum sysLcm at 300°-5500C. l’hr particle sizr was 1 pm or

lL!SS. “rhu l~owdcr used in Lhc [irsL Lhrru runs was from Lhe silmr baLrh.

The powkr for rIIII 4 was Irnm a srrund preparation. The” Cdl used in Nun f

was m;ltlu hy pflssing fint Co O powdrr thrnugh .x
34

l~bnr:lLory-size rotary kiln

in an ;lLmospl]ere of argon. “1’hc rcsidrncc Lime in Lhr 10IU°C hoL ZOIIP wfis

●bnL!L ] minuLc.

Nt!xt, thr oXidaLiOll of CrJ(l iJy magm%ium iud:lLr W-IS studir(l al 150°C

u$ing H*(103)2.41121.) dixsnlvcd in }120. l’h:” iuiti.11 conrrnLraLion or iodaLr!

ion was O.lfl mnl:lr. Thr rractirm W-S folluwrd by mrnsurin~ the incrcn~c in

iudidr iun ctmrf.’flLr;lLio#t ;IM a fu#lcLiwl nf Lim[m willl :111 iot[idc~ s~~’rific inn

(!lccLrodc. ‘IIIc rcsulLs arc xuumariwtl in TJIIJU 11.
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Table II

Reaction ●t 150.0°C

l/6Hg(103)2(aq) + 3CO0 + l/6ilg12(aq) + C0306

TIHE

6.2 hr.

22.6

47.0

69.8

The Hg12 yields

time. This suggcsLs

I’ractional
Hg12 Cone. Yield—.—

0.0013 0.016

0.0024 0.030

0.0034 0.043

0.0041 0.051

were found to

that the rate

● growing layer of C0304 product.

be proporLivnal to the square root of

was limited by a diffusion step through

The s]ownuss of this reaction is suffi-

cient to explain the slowness of Rcactioil 20 above. l[owcvcr, Lhc act~al

rate limiting diffusion bLcp and the reasons for the diffCrrIICCS in re-

●ction rates for KIO aIId Flg(IO ), arc unknown :IL th~.s timr.
3 32

Experimental

studies will be continued.

SO1,IIIS DECOWOSITION ST1.~IES-— -.—— . . . . . . ———

Thcrmochmnica] cyclus based on solid decomposition rcactians arc well

suited for usc wittl hi~h tcmpcraturc isoth~rrnal lICJL sources such as solar

tt:crmdl, fusion or advancud fission reactors. llowrwr, a* indicnLcxl ahovc

tkc validation of such cycles should includ~! Lhc d(:vl!lopmcnL and trsting Of

mcLhodfi for Lhc prJcLical utilization O: solid decomposition rrai”Lions aL

high tumpcracurc. ThcrrCorc, we drsig[u!d a:Id conbLruct(!d iI Itilmratory-scale

rotary kiln for list in studying solid drrompositiou rcacLions. The kiln,

and rrsll]ts of studius of Lhc dcrumpo:;iLion of lli20(S04).), h.lvc ●lrrai!y been
.

descrihcd (12). Since t}laL time, tllc kiln hiIM beeu bswl LO stmly Lhc dccom-
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position of ZMS04 (to ZnO), IA2(S04)3 (to LS202S04) ●d C03fJ4 (to ~0)~ ~G

results of these studies, and some rums uith Bi20(S04)2 (to fo~ Bi202m3(S04)om7)

are slmrized in Table 111.

Table 111

SOLID DECOMPOSITIONIN ~ARY

Solid Temp (K) Time (s)—— .—

Bi20(S04)2 1023 66

1073 66

1123 62

ZnS04 1223 60

1283 60

LSJ.S04)3 1283 66

C0304 ~a~~ 60

KILN

Dec~ (%)

50

90

. 96

46

92

12

100

Early ●~tcmpts to sLudy BiZO(S04)2 dcmmposi~ion in ● fluidizcd bed

sysLcm ucrc unsurcrssfu] tiincc these sulfaLc partirlcs would not fluidizc

aaLisfactorily. Tkrcforc, us comwivcd and consLructcd a dual-particle

fluidizcd bed sysLrm for IIne with rapid, hi~h tr=pcraturc decomposLlion

rrartlons. In this ~yswm, a bed of spherical parLicl@6 of Zro ~ approxi-

BSLCly 450 micrarLrr dimrLcr, is fluid~%cd wiLh argon. The argon alsu

srrvcs ●s a carrinr gau 10 lrm-:porL the pnwdrr to bc dcwmposrd Lo and

through Lhc bed. A xcrcw frcdwr is yscd LO meter Lhc poudcr. The dc-

comvofind ❑titerial is colkcLrd down sLrcam in ● uyrlonc separator. A

schcmnLLc dia~rarn of Lhc tiystem ia aLLachcd,

The du~l-parLiclc tluldlzcd 1A concrpL !Iiim been tcshwl by aLudhss

OF ZnS04 drmmpml~lw, III these @xpurlmrnts, ● constant flow af arso:l
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carrier gas was pasaed through the fluidizl?d bed and :he quantity of

ZOS04 varied to obtain different mol ratios of carriergas to sulfate

feed. Te~peratures were ~e~sured by ❑ eans of a thermocouple on the

exterior oi the quartz tube containing the fluidized bed. The results

from two series of ●xperiments ● re smrized in Table IV.

Bed Temp.

.&l

1175

1175

1175

1225

1225

1225

Table

Sulfate
Feed Rate
QQ@Q

0.004

0.013

0.020

0.004

0.010

0.020

IV
#

tlol Ratio
Ar/Sulfate

55

17

11

55

22

11

Sulfate
Decomp.
_%—

55

33

26

85

61

48

The rxtcnt of decomposition was obtained by nnalysis of Lhc solid

product trapped iu the cyclone

Zn804 in the fluidizcd bcd was

Expcrirnental studies have

separator. The mean rcsidcnrc time far the

less than one second.

CONCLUSIONS

validated thrcu clasucu of tlu!rmorhcmical

cyclcm baucd on high tcmperiiLurr solids decomposition us an endothermic

Step. Such cycles offpr the pousibiliLy of h~gh eLIicicncy when coup~d

with high LempcraLure iuothcrmul hcaL wurrcu. tleLhodu for hmlling

solids in high Lmperaturu drcompo:,ition rcaction~ hour hem LCSM. The

rcsulLs tiuggcst that efficient ●nd practical cycles can hu busud un tiuch

rcact~ons,
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